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rinthrop College news Sorvics 
uotooev 29, l94t> 
The enrol1ment at Winthrop college tor eht 1946-47 
session has reached a t1nal total ot 1, 546 students, Registrar 
John G. Kelly has announced. 
E"fery county in the stut6 is reprose.nted at .iinthr·op, 
York county leading tvith 159 stuoeuts eni·olled . Irish enrollalents 
al~o co .e trom ~partanburg county with 91 stuct ents and Charleston 
county with 76 stude.uts . dichland county has enrolled J9 students . 
out- of-state students number 79, alid repr~sent 16 5tat~s , 
Canada alld I uerto rtico. 
llot:e than one- third of the total. enrollment 1~ in the 
freshmen class. ~ig~es blf ol&sses are: traE..hmen, 603; sopllclu.t~res , 
411; juniors, 265i seniors , 244. 8le"teD stuGents are cadet nurses , 
12 are special students . 
Enrollment figures total 581 in the liberal arts devart-
ments, 344 in ho. e eoono.fhies , and 176 1n the %~Q: two-year COL!mGrcia.l 
course . 
